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Today's MenuCLUB CALENDAR -

- Friday, Febnury S4
Salem Council Church worn

en. Nazarene church, all day ..

meeting, 10 a. m. - .. -

Woman's Bible clasa of First

Hiss Safford Wills
Become Bride --

On April 2 1 T

i At the informal . narty for
MAXINE BUBEN IFemen'g Editor--

IS guests. Assisting with the
erring were Miss Margaret Wei-to- n,

ML Angel. Miss Gertrude
Warn pole, Woobarn, and Misa
Dorothy Dental, Aurora. Little
Peggy Donnelly entertained with
tinging and tap dancing during
the dinner. A reception followed.

Mr. and Mrs,' Serres left the
same day for San Francisco to at-
tend the exposition and then on
to southern California.

SILVERTON Miss Dorothy
VMftfeam wr li a a walt1i ia Tn)in

Methodist church at Old Peo

Fresh pears will be In the
salad that goes in today's menu.

Celery, pear and nut salad
Mayonnaise dressing

Shrimp supreme in casserole
, Buttered broccoli

Lemon butter
Banana gelatine and nabiscos

which Misa Marjorie Safford was ele's home, J p. m. Dessert LuncheonWoman's auxiliary ot thehoatess Tuesday night i at her Dinner Party Is
Arranged forDAV all-da- yhome on East Nob Hill, she told

Birthday Dinner
To Compliment
Miss McKay

'SS&fZSt 'AtCqqleyHdme
Nher friends that on! Sunday, April 'with Mrs. Vera

C. Box 111. no-ho-st luncheon. This Afternoon
Miss Shirley McKay win be Mrs. Carey W. Foster and Mrs. nhrinUnun will hau arent of

2??'Lt?ll "i f"10 ' her Walter, Spsuldlng presided at a early spring, was the inspiration
Mrs. Earl Cooley is entertain-

ing with a delightful affair this
afternoon at her - Center street
home in .compliment .to t Mrs.
Ralph Morgan. , A - dessert lun-
cheon will be served with guests
seated at. small tables.

.i rVoneiii ntlr arranged dinner party of a gift shower Sunday afternoonVJtSffSJSL night at the latter'. JfftsT"
Jerrls arenae. . home on Court street in compli- - V.;.'it T. . wwu. Mr. ..

The long table will be eenter- - ment to a group of friends. Mr, v. J. White John Draka, Mr. J. c
ul with an irrinrTnnt nt nrlnr i-- . . Sehladar. Elaaaor Bolmc. John Cariatea- -Mrs. O. D. Adams and Mrs.

2 J she will become' the bride of
Mr. Frank Stephen Barlow, jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S.
Larlow, sr.,. "of 11 Portland.- - The"
ceremony - will be ? performed in
the afternoon at the home of tne
bride's parents, Mr. .and Mrs.
Charles I. Safford , '

evening hours were spent
informally and , the ;'- - anncunte-nie- nt

was rerealed when 1 the
bride-ele-ct brought out a Jlghted
miniature house with , the names
oi; the: couple and date . showing ,

through the windows, '-
- ii" "

At - the sapper! hour guesta '
were seated at small tables cen-

tered, with colonial nosegays and
place card carried out the P-s- -tel

color schemes Spring flowers
were used about the guest rooms. :

Three Links club, IOOF hall
2:30 p.m. f

Monday, February 27
Salem' Women's 'Press club

with Mrs. Ralph Curtis at 21 SB

8. Summer. Dessert luncheon
at 1:30. H i v

Leslie PTA 7:45 p.m. E. M.
Holcomb, speaker. - ' -

Daughters of the Niler Ma-

sonic temple, : 30 dinner.
Wednesday, March 1 '

; Mayflower Guild, First Con-
gregational church, with Mrs.
Ralph Jackson, 620 North 18th
street, 2 p. m. --

. .

. KCKT club ; with : Mrs. Roy
Waasam, 104S . North Capitol
street, 2 p.m. "

-'
-l- -

n.V P.nt.; win ..Tut --Ph tj Mr. Isaac Watkins will bs flowers in DasteTshkdes. Follow-- cenierea wun an tr siweHo.; r ut. awikS.?Tthe ltt lng the auSer Mis. McKay and t!1..0!"0."1 I'i'url.' Utrton White, mT. uYllriC.
n . . .. n t Oldhl bunding- - at S o clock to-- ,- -. - m -- ,a 1.1-- 1. iiowers tapers carrying out wiiii yr .i m. n . . . . . vku.- -

th M ot 'Art ot school basketball ths Photic color scheme. The hwHi kTWK oi. jiStquets of spring nowers will dec- -
RmDrandt.. - "SSSi erening hours were spent inform- - M- - lB" Ad C"" BSftehrt;

.orate the guest rooms. 5
. COTerS Will be for MISS v froa Oregva aty, Mn, Brnrry Draper,

SHRIMP SUPREME IX
CASSEROLE

4 tablespoons butter
S tablespoons flour
2 cups milk
hi teaspoon pepper
H teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
ltt tablespoons 'lemon Juice
1 cup cooked peas
2 cups canned shrimps
24 crackers
Make a cream sauce witf thebutter, flour and milk. Season.

Blend a little sauce with e;g
yolks. Return to remaining sauce
add lemon Juice, stir until egg
is set. Rinse shrimps in coldwater, remore dark line, addwith peas to sauce. Turn intoa greased casserole. Top with
crackers; dot with butter andplace nnder low broiler heat to
brown crackers. Serve immedi-
ately.

Rice Pilaf Main Dish
Using Pork

Those bidden are. Mrs. Ralnh recenuy oi ii Shirley McKay. Miss Peggy Rein- - wry liraper; iroa wiMDin, xr

- " Tr, nv uu mim liii-- lira Charles Mn-- wunam mrtciiat; from cor
worked on his Ph.D In theUnl-- burn. Miss Mary Ross Holts. Miss L S u VTJS . L.ta Brif f. Mr. .dCooley, Mrs. Herman riUer,Mrs.

D. B Simpson, Mrs Grant Fallin, or jaaronrg ana eenm Anna Takarama. Miss Jean Fan- - L7' C. v-ll- lZ'
"

P. P. Sebawrer of Portlao.Mrs H. W. Cooley m w mGarsU Bidden cf-Alb- e?7-J- 8 formert'-ton- , Mis. 'Droth7 DlxonT Miss
Bergman,

Mrs'
Mr. H. Hi gff of the Fogg museum Shlrle Sohrt? Mlss Helen Steren- - 51 BscnenTMZellne
uh n n ai ana ungnc at er-- mn mi inunh n savtnn ui

: Mrs.; E. M. ' Rullfson, SILVERTON Mrs. Alice SmallThose bidden to hear the news -- - - y
were Misa Marjorie Watera, Miss Afr. AJUrCLOCK IS Gibson . of Corvallis had as her house guest over Sat

son. Miss Emma Judson; Miss JJfQ PCC flf Miss Ilene Paulson. ard Mrs. Walter Spaulding. Corona,. Calif., who had 'been withlaUIUI O VUI Ir', .MIDI UKjflaiv U i . . ;

ChelL Miss Mildreds Rheman PoWzc '

Mlas Lois Ohmart, Mrs; Frank,
Mrs.: Frank MeKenon, . Mrs. H. j - 's. Morse a Vr w one,wU be fully Illustrated. her, mother, Mrs. J. F. Brewer, a

former Sllrerton resident and now
of Walla Walla, for sereral weeks.

.

Srlnth.Harrltt: Mrsayrue iwrnce . . In the Vdley Social RealmMr. Watkins is conducting a
aeries of illustrated lectures on
art appreciation, especially .orMrl riFj 7 Richmond arenue I. the ' " T .0

Meets students,' on Tuesday afternoons .
at 2 o'clock. Visitors are wel- - Adela Zollner 18

" " ' : DAYTON Mr. and Mrs. Edgown of white chiffon relTet, .Wagner ot WUlamlna entertained
beautiful in its simplicity, Its only Tuesday night for Mr. and Mrs. J.,
ornament two pearl flowers that Sherman, Dayton couple who

come, to the capacity of the Now Mrs. Serresstudio. Next Tuesday he will eon- -
held the cl nM.fr In i ouuomy ooserrea meir goiaen

MT. ANGEL The marriage of "? . wedding anniTersary and Mr. and
Miss Adela Zollner, daughter of mafe a princess' style with Mrs. John Sherman.

. . long and long sleeres. Her

RICE PILAP
'cup of uncooked rice

2 thick slices " of salt pork
finely diced

2 eups hot water
2 medium' sited onions, cut

fine
2 cups tomato juice and pulp
4 teaspoons minced parsley-Bait- ,

pepper and paprika
Fry the salt pork until it it

slightly browned. Then add the

Miss Safford is' well known in .matron.- - - ;,.. , , f r Mrs. L.. O. Clement wa hostess tiune - the discussion of 1ind-
ite capital and attended 8alem. . , Sereral hours of contract' will to members of the Ladles' Aid of scape painting, stressing the
schools." Mr Barlow attended tbe: follow, the luncheon honr4., Bou-- the First Presbyterian church at work ot the impressionists...
Unlyerslty ' of Portland a--d U uta of daffodils, and acacia, will Ber home on Wednesday after--a. in fcntnM tn'KaM where be nsed on the tables and about noon- - Fol)awin r & hm!nM Apples Combine Withthe couple , wai reside following the rooms. " ' sion directed by Mra E. A. Ken-- Senior Class Dance at

" long tulle Tell was fashioned in
Joseph T. Serres, son hi Mr. and cap effect with a halo of pleated
Mrs. Nick Serres of Woodburn, tulle edged with tiny wreath of
was solemnized at St. Mary's orange blossoms.
Catholic church, before a large The bridesmaid was Miss Flar--

Caran w&l be nlaced for Mrs. -. their marriage. Raspberry JellyWarren Baker, Mrs. James Mon- - waB' en joyed by the guests. Willamette Tonight
roe, ' Mrs. Ralph - Bailey, Mrs. v Th wini'- - Mr...Thomas J: Drynan. Mrs. Elmer, tlf was used in costuming of those

" The senior elasa students of gathering of relatives and friends ence Zollner, sister of the bride.Reception : at Chemawa uerg, rs. jonn uagiey, jr., wbo erTedt ta the j, dec; Willamette university have made saiuraay morning at s: so o'clock, and maid of honor. Miss Viola
MrswJtalph - Eggstaff and Mrs. . which included red and --elaborate plans for a unique Rev. Vincent Koppert, OSB, May, cousin. Joseph Serres ofPlanned for Saturday

t-- 7 i'--- rr ; :.,';'., ; . v white flowers and flags. QAnce tonight in the Armory, reaa me nupuai wti ana Rer. Oregon City, cousin of the groom.
.An- - event of Saturday night . inorsaay .uigui. uy..N D . nodze Mrs Frank Tne tneme will oe jreramana tne naciaus. ruerBi, use, puyea tne was best man and Hugo Hem-wi- n

he th retention and nro--' entertained mem ber a of her ' ..' " . , Ball and riaraballe thn Cow anil wed din march and ammnaniAd .Tmm .o.

diffTrpnt thtn til drained, and sUr until the rice istlulow?tri thf? golden brown, adding the
onions meantime. Add the hot

JELLIED APPLE SAUCE water gradually, cover and cook.
1 cup raspberry jelly When the rice Is tender, add the
1 cup boiling water remaining Ingredients. Bake
6 tart apples, pared, cored and abont 20 to 30 minutes In mod-quarter- ed

erate oven (350 degrees).
Combine Jelly and water, and

heat slowly, stirring until Jelly der but not broken. Cool. Pour

gram at the Chemawa . Indian bridge club and a few liddltlo week Ferdinand and Clara- - SU Mary's choir. Mrs. Clara Ke-- Breakfast was served to the
school-eelebratIn- g the-6th-a- n gresta-suppe- r was serrea at a mm tJ; an belle 'Ugs have been sold with ber-Schroe- sang "Ave Maria" bridal party at the home of thenlversaryor vthe- -. founding of , Ji"0"". "ffiS wore colonUl costum!." Proceed" .going to the infantile at the offeratory and a hymn after bride's parent Immediately after
vnemawa. taeniwi w viu--- : . "rr::' - AuiBtln ima. ... w parauyaia iuna wmcn wui pe sent me ceremonies. th rmonv. Th wAdlnir Ain." wv.w Ml IO. , T. T . ' - I j . . 1 T- .uwnoiut. x no unaa was xiven in mar- - ner waa neid t nnnn at tha ut is dissolved. Add apples, and Into glass serving dish. Chill.orchestra will Tl8 by her father. She wore a Angel hotel with covers placed for cook siowiy umu appies are ten-- serves 6 to 8

T". I" Boardman, Mrs. Leon Barrlck. PF r the dance from 8:30 toHelen Biro. Mrs' faui Morse ana
Mrs. Earl McGulre. Club member.
are Mrs. J. Deane Patterson. Mrs.

o'clock 'Mrs. Charles Wilson. M. Howard 3 wUlI to 11 Sue-- Ferdinand "dSTgu'St c"araWb3le 2g6.
Mrs. Charles A; Sprarue. Invlt-a- Charles, jre we, Mrs. james ar--
tions have been sent to folk in die, Mrs. Verne Robb, Mrs. Josepn
Salem, WUlamette valley and, Toung.. Mrs.. H. H. Prlncehouse, . Lausanne Hall Date
Portland. ' - !. Mm Ralph Eggstaff and Mrs. T . . -

Mrs. Dorothy Cassutt will ini Murdoch --- --- Uinner lomght -

June Aashelm, vice president
of the senior class, is general
chairman of the dance, assisted
by Margaret Gillette, chairman of
the .music committee, Marjorie

Nelly Doris
troduee to the receiving 'line The girls of Lausanne hall wfii Jones, who Is securing chape-- Arrive!!which will Include Governor and

Sprague. -- Superintendent Bridge Luncheon Today ' ho,tesf? iot ' date dinner to-- rpnes and Betty Craney, GraceMrs.
5 - : ' in nau o'clock. r. ana uui wmiams,and Paul Jackson. Mr. and

Mrs. Xyd Showalter.Mrs. Lena At Hammond Home J?uv.fThe dinner will precede the sen, ia. charge of decorations.
" 099CronkMr. Adam Bearcab; mem--" " 0Ter8 ,wiu

ber of the student council. Mrs. WilUam R Hammond 50 Ves1 " ' V
Mr Forest Norton, president of .invited a:aroup of matrons to a Patronesses the dinner are Mrs. Claire VlDDert tO
the student body. . - 1 o'clock luncheon thU afternoon Miss Lorena Jack. Miss Helen Ar-- - .
. A .raried and interesting. pro-- at her E street home Guests will thur and Miss Helen MacHlrron. Lntertani at Bridge
gram will be nresented bv the be seated at small tables centered The cardinal and gold decorative
students and a dance will nV wi"1 no8eSTS, of bouvardia and scheme wiU be used on the Uble Mrs. Claire Vibbert will

In char re of' Violets. V Following the luncheon and. tall tapers will center the ta-- side at luncheon today at
teesm5r r 01 contract win MesT'- :- - : der's dining room for the pleaa-Cron-k

Rosalie be-i- n play. ' Bouonets, of spring -- Miss Lois Herman is In charge we of . members of her club. An"L.i .CrUI8e--
flowers will grace the guest of the dinner and assisting her additional: guest wttl

......
be Mrs.:Ar- -

....:-- . "". - -. ' SKA VTlavaa A W mmm J11 fW4u f 1 -- M

" ' Covers wiU be placed for Mrs.,: Craney,: Miss Elizabeth Hamilton, cards will follow the luncheonfederated UUDS Will George A White. Mrs. Thomas Miss Beth Hall. Miss Gwen Grif-- hourJ . 4 ; i
Give Programs ' - Rilea, Mrs. Clifton Irwin. Mrs. flth and Miss Doris Southwick. The members are Mrs.'Fred S.

- .T. 6 Kenneth Rowntree, Mrs. Thomas Anunsen, Mrs. Harley White,
"by Everett May, Mi Willis Vlncenn : . Mrs. David Wright, Mrs. Elmer

thifFedeiifenusIc dub! Sa Mr. RaymondOlson Mr. Jo-- mZm?""' gaue Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mr

lm. oae at the YMCA'and ahoth-- "ph V. Schur. Mrs. Hugh Adams. Butler, Mrs. Leon Gleason.
er In Portland, were annonncM Mrs. B. r. rouna. Mrs. timer . . wi au Mrs. Mose Adams, Mrs. r. o.

David Vaann st WOOton, jars, iaoan sieeves, rs. " " k ueuino, Mrs. Hiijan &ora, Mrs.Mrs, we, regular . , .,v m trr hnmA Tnaulg nirh s Ray Yocom and Mrs. Vibbert,meeting of.coanaelors for the6a-- l Arnwa. rj, r.. .iu r 0
and Mrs. William Hammond.lem Federated' Music ; elube on

WE'VE A NEW "NICE THING"

Wednesday. : Miss Margaret Hogg r ' - -

announced a 15 "minuto program W p '

to be riven on KSLM each Thurs-- Mrs. LeWlS Entertains
day at 19 p.nr. - - ; ; "A T

T, Present; at the- - jneeUng-wer- e: Z1 UIM:n.C01? .

Miss Dorothy Pearce; Mrs. David - : Mrs.; George Lewi, opened her
w"''1E1rWf.nert-M- i home Tuesday for a dessert lunch-- W.

. Pro . iE.0,
llva ' VeanV

e TH' on
.

and costume
.

party for Veter- -

evenrwr; today --,nd
TO SHOW YOU!!

awaaaoB aesa aa wuvooi ana a' a Auas AJif . ar wmIm Tirattaai a i is

MHr' '1Lr:,.M,, The afternoon"waa spent in game.
: 'S ?lew th prise, going to Mrs, Eftle

- . ; sy Wolfe. . - - . .. . - - .
- U. r " Thoia attendinar were Mrs. Ward

. Wolf. Mrs: William H. Rush'Mrs.
A Russell Muddr Mrs. Henry Sim,

Mrs; Effle WetseU Mrs..' .Eulena
Club Members Feted By.
JMrs,; ficklin -

-- t Bales, Mrs. Covil Case, Mrs. .Her- -

to "mtmJ? hefrfdai 5- -. 2- - M' 32

New
Shades!

Japonlca
Fuchsia
Chartreuse '
French Blue
Navy Blue
Chamois
Cherry
Am. Beauty
Black

tVan..H.. .i.hf ,i M . i, ior, an. w. a. uia, nu cuuv
Miller and Mrs. George E. Lewis.;Cadman's- - court. Supper"" was

1. : ;:m-
New
Fabrics!

Nelletta:
Sheer!
Avenelle
Crepe!

.Dononellcs!

served 1 at a late hour. Winning ? :Xif&A;.
honors in v contract were Mrs. rf V
Clinton StancUA and Mrs, Verne tUT ClUD Honored 1 Oday

. Thori present were ilri Clin-V.j-At
Rand Home ; - yf-to- n

. Standlsh, Mrs. Joseph Fel-- . j u .t!
ten. Mrs. Verne Robb. MrV Man- - rLrice Heater, Mrs.. H. H. Prince-- me"iber" of. lbe TL.Club t0 ,1,er
house, Jr., Mi Albert Schwab- - CVU home.today. tor:!;
bauer. Jllsa. Jessie Cooper -- an4fke5 "d hours. J ' cop- -.

Mrs.; Ficklin. The spccW guests will. re
--if i"t Mrs. Charles Gray,andr Mrs. r J.

v .v;?: -rtT- .:-whittig;:.r.,-c:

' - " ; Club members are Mr..-U- . G.Mrs. Brown Hostess shipiey. Mrs. ThomisB. Kay,
Thin ? Mrs. - Charles --Robertson, - MrafKMWni, 4 - prank Spencer. Mrs. Russell Cat-- '.

Mi Claire Brown win enter-.-".
Mrs. Frank Snedecer,- -

Mrs.
tain informally at; her home on Seymour Jones, Mrs. Reuben P.
Market ; street , this afternoon In P18! Mrm- - Ge?rg Ai4WWe'
compliment to--a group ot friends. ; Mr Homer Goulet, sr., Mrs. Jo--A

dessert luncheon will be served
' BTeM; Mr8rr4.B BeB

followed by several hours of - 8on and Mri Jouo Rand, --

cards, .v- - i. ;
iUVSLU it. ,6ba &i' ilae JelW eleth birth-'S-2

tS-S'V- ' occasion tor a party

f T L K M,Sl 114 Mrs. Chester , Johns on Tues-nroT- Jiy11 T. Present were Dorothy and
i M?VK Mabel Zimmerman, Barbara

. Donnar 'r.. j ikJ.-s-v-Sralth.1 Johnson. Norma
Two Sain girls have won ganger. Harriet Murphy, Marie .

cogniUon at University of Oregon . ?vder Wilma Sharpnack. Caro-th- is

week. Miss Martha Ds'Woi--5d,B2-D5T';Ho?-',a- .

daege was ohe bf the eight to be lth "TTed' ArSld-awarde- d

scholrashipa by the ! a Htf ield, VlvUn Bolce, Shtr- -.

aociated women studenu for the" 5.Tce- - Charlotte ;FeMree, W11--.

spring term. The funds were wWJ'VSi,ed m the annnar Dime Crawl, a Jg- - '?J.rB BBMc? nJ:
dance given earlier inthe year. K f
MIbs Wodaege is a sophomore V e

' r"
graduate o Salem high; schoqL ' - . " - 4
the daughter of, M r and-M- ra. Jo-- r- - Xlenber ' of the: Jasilor Worn-se- ph

Wpdaege and is member of 'a -- en's club will entertain" with:
the XmeraJd dally ata.;Mlss Eli-- to-hos- t? buffet i dUnex " Monday ,
sabeth Steed, daughter ot Mr, and laight at the clabheuse-io- n North
Mrs. J, Lyman Steed was-electe- d .Cottage street, at f:45 o'clock.-sergeant-at-ar- ras

of the associated This wUlc be an Informal get-to-wom-en

studenu for nextyeaf. She gether and win honor prosepect-1- s
a freshman in sociology, mem-- Ive 'new. members.; special' guests'

ber of Amphibian, X swimming and cluhmembers. Reservations
honorary and is on 1 the.v.rwCA mT be made 4 today by--. calling
freshman commlssiou,?' '. r , Mrav5 Grant Falling StO;
r. 1 : -' r ;, 't'i'i if'?----',- -

' " rirMr. 'Jlrsv Arthur-irbardhasi- W'

Sackings!

";M,Willi-- ',,,.. . ....
and FADIITES...

A fine, firm weave with a suedey-so- f t look that's., .i
Van Raalte's new fabric of Du Pont rayon-- - '

; Amersuede. It shows up to full advantage in this;
Vi. simply, tailored glove with cordmgon'the3bftck v--

"and edging the flared cuff When youVe.worn it
. I --wHen you've washed it--yo-

uTl know why we're"- -

k
- al ! ' - . I - - i 7

U so "enthusiastic about it.

oecaiue you fofe nice things": -

r
:-:.iJJO;.. 1."''' . '

?Iemtrs off I ian .Tiuxil- -; turned lojthe capital following an .
firw rta.ed ;th informal -

M. J k. u
reception

an extended .visit in,: Seattle and Mt.
t; Wedne ' :eJ2 fc ; fol-- vVernon Wash.';- - v ! t

Lion's cia'j slio. Hlt J ir;??'' x?1; ri-- s tli
It Up,", la honor ,of n;c:2rs of Mr.- mn4. Mrs, Harold Buslck - : - r - -

r.es. V. S. Pat Oft SAWM , ORgtOONv.izs ca&t, Lion s ; ciuo . members and daughter, Kathleen Sue, are
cs.i. ttelr wives, y: .v-- - t several days In Portland.


